**DATES TO REMEMBER**

**Thursday 19 June**  
SRC Crazy Sock day

**Wednesday 25 June**  
Peachey Richardson Gala Day in Dubbo

**Thursday 26 June**  
High Jump Trials and 800m event

**Friday 27 June**  
NAIDOC Celebrations  
Last Day of Term 2

**Term 3:**  
**Monday 14 July**  
Students and Staff return

**Saturday 19 July**  
Condobolin Youth Deadly Awards

**Friday 22 August**  
Condobolin Show  
Pupil Free Day  
Staff Development Day

---

**Principal's Report**

Student reports have been distributed for Semester 1. Please contact the school if you have not received your child's report by tomorrow. When you look at your child’s report, please take the time to read the explanation of the grades. The explanations provide a good deal of information around what a student can do.

Parents are reminded that a C grade is one that is at the grade expected level. It means: *The student has a sound knowledge and understanding of the main areas of content and has achieved an adequate level of competence in the processes and skills.*

**Parent Teacher Interviews**

To assist in better understanding how your child is performing at school, parents are invited to participate in a Three-Way Interview with the teacher and child on either Wednesday, 18 June or 25 June. Notes have gone home to allow parents to book a time to meet with their children's teachers.

**Is Your Child Safe?**

It has been brought to our attention that there may be a person in town that is following children, as well as hanging around the skate park.

Children need to be well supervised by known adults when away from home. It is not safe for children or young people to be at the skate park or wandering about town by themselves. Students have been advised not to speak to unknown adults or get into the vehicles of people not known to them.

Adequate adult supervision is needed to keep our children safe.

**PBL Focus**

For the next two weeks, students will be looking at the themes of “Having a go” and “Doing your best” as part of our ongoing commitment to Positive Behaviour for Learning.

**Students Return On Monday After the Holidays**

Students and staff return to school next term on Monday, 14 July. The staff development day and pupil free day will be held on Friday, 22 August – the Friday of the Condobolin Show.

**NAIDOC Celebrations**

Community members, Parents/Carers and students are invited to attend the official unveiling of a commemorative plaque in memory of Indigenous Service Persons. This will be held in the School Hall at 10.30 am on Friday 27 June.

---

Deb Nay  
Principal
If you are able to help in the canteen contact Jasmine at the canteen on 6895 2703 - 9.00 am to 2.00 pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 8</th>
<th>Week 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 16/6 Jenny Kiss</td>
<td>Mon 23/6 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 17/6 Karen Farr</td>
<td>Tues 24/6 Abby Grimshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 18/6 Vacant</td>
<td>Wed 25/6 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 19/6 Ce Whippy</td>
<td>Thur 26/6 Ce Whippy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 20/6 Ce Whippy</td>
<td>Fri 27/6 Ce Whippy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRIDAY SPECIAL:  Now available: 600 ml water - $1.20
Roast Beef & Gravy Roll: - $4.50

**SRC’S TERM 2 FUNDRAISER**
**CRAZY SOCK DAY!**
This Thursday the 19th June, SRC are encouraging students to wear their school uniform with a twist! Students are asked to make a gold coin donation and wear some bright or mismatched socks with their uniforms (sensible school shoes must still be worn).

**SO COME ON AND PULL YOUR SOCKS UP AND SUPPORT THE SRC!**

**PBL NEWS**
**Focus this week:** ‘Having a go’ and ‘Doing your best’

**Strong**  **Smart**  **Proud**

The following awards were handed out last week:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kalari Coe</th>
<th>KR</th>
<th>Aleah Hudson</th>
<th>KS</th>
<th>Dupree Keed</th>
<th>1P</th>
<th>Isaac Dargin</th>
<th>1/2T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Harland</td>
<td>4S</td>
<td>Matthew Brasnett</td>
<td>4S</td>
<td>Savannah Farr</td>
<td>4S</td>
<td>Malakai Keed</td>
<td>4S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sylvia Voss | KR | Iris McCulloch | KS | Lara-Lee McRae | KS | Ashton Davis | KS |
| Levi Johnson | KS | Rex Shoemark | KS | Janiesha Flick | 1J | Abbey Gordon | 1J |
| Harmony Keed | 1J | Nell Owen | 1J | Jessica Wallner | 1J | Lucas John | 1J |
| Denver McCulloch | 1J | Jaydon Pawsey | 1J | Tara Hughes | 1P | Indiana Lemmon | 1P |
| Emma Patton | 1P | Suzanna Wright | 1P | Tyler Bell | 1P | Ollie Jarick | 1P |
| Brody O’Bryan | 1P | Zane Saunders | 1P | Nicholas Cooney | 1/2T | William Cooney | 1/2T |
| Amber O’Dell | 1/2T | Melissa Sallows | 1/2T | Riley Keen | 1/2T | Billie O’Bryan | 3/4M |

**BRONZE AWARDS**

**SILVER AWARDS**

**GOLD AWARDS**

Jessica Brasnett 6R  Ryan Dowling 6R
**ASSEMBLIES - 1.00 pm - School Hall**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM 2</th>
<th>TERM 3</th>
<th>TERM 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 9 - NAIDOC 27th June</td>
<td>Week 3 - 1st August - 1/2T</td>
<td>Week 3 - 24th October - KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Week 5 - 15th August - 3S</td>
<td>Week 5 - 7th November - 3/4M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Week 7 - 29th August - 6R</td>
<td>Week 7 - 21st November - 5C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Week 9 - Certificates only</td>
<td>Week 9 - Christmas Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Week 10 - Variety Concert</td>
<td>Week 11 - Banners &amp; Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Do you have any oddments or wool of any type in your shed you wish to donate. Western Wool Marketing is organising A Wool Drive to raise money for Ronald McDonald House Westmead. We will pick up or clean sheds out, press, test and auction free of charge for all donated wool.

We are collecting wool from now until 30th October 2014.

Please Contact Chris Scott: 0417 690709, Lib Neville 0417 478079, Anthony Windus 0428 638605, Craig Davis 0418 611165, Steve Chester 0412 783271
Dear Parent/Carers and students,

Our Athletics High Jump trials and the 800m event will be held on Thursday 26th June 2014 prior to the Athletics carnival in term three. Ms Buerckner will be coordinating the 800 metres and Miss Christie will be running the high jump trials.

Divisions for competitors are: Juniors – 8,9,10 years Boys/Girls
11 years – Boys/Girls
12/13 years – Boys/Girls

All competitors are to wear the appropriate sports uniform and sports shoes must be worn.

Nominated competitors will be collected from classrooms next Thursday 26th June starting at 9.30am. Students will return to class at the end of their event.

Parents and families members are encouraged to come and support students competing in the two events. Canteen facilities will be available for spectators during the events.

The Athletics Committee reserve the right to refuse students with poor sportsmanship or behaviour. Students who do not follow teacher’s instructions will be returned to class.

Students who wish to nominate for this event are to fill in and return the nomination card to their class teacher by Monday 23rd June. Late entries will not be accepted. Additional nomination cards will be available at the office. Any questions please see Ms Buerckner or Miss Christie.

ATHLETICS NOMINATION CARD

Name:

Age:    D.O.B:    Class:

Athletics Event - circle the event/s you are entering

High Jump  800m

Parent Signature:

ATHLETICS NOMINATION CARD

Name:

Age:    D.O.B:    Class:

Athletics Event - circle the event/s you are entering

High Jump  800m

Parent Signature: